
Kn-loozlc-uiu.
I
k 1In aneient days those lived a Turk,

A horrid beast within the East,
Whodid tho Prophet's holy work,
* As Baba.of Jerusalem.
Ho had a daughter, sweet and smirk,
Complexion fuir, und dark blue hair,
With naught about her like a Ti.rk

. Except tho name, Ka-foozle-um.
Oh! Ka-foozle-um! Ka-foozle-um ! Ka-foo/le

am!
Oh ! Ka-fooilc-atn I the daughter of tho Bn

bs!
A youth rosided nenrto she;
His name was Sara, a perfect Iamb ;
He was of ancient pedigree
And came from old Methusalem.

IIa drove a trade, and prospered well,
In skins of cats and ancient hats:
And ringing at the Baba'Bbell,
He saw ami loved Ka-foozlc-um.

If 8am had been a Mussulman,
Ho might havo sold the Baba old,
And with a verso of Alcorun
Have managed to bnmboozle him:

ut, oh devr uo ! he tried to scheme,
a«s«d ono night Into, the area gato,

And sto!e up to the Turk's h.ireem,
To carry off Ka-fonzlc tun.

Tho Buba was about to smoke,
His slaves rushed in with horriil din.
"Mnshalla, dogs your house hare broke,
Come down, my lord, and tooiloem!"

Tho llaba wreathed his face in smiles,
Came down the stair and witness id there
The gentleman in three old tiles,
A kissing of Ka foozle-iini.

The pious I'uba said no moro

Than twenty prayers, but went up stairs.
And took a bow-string from a drawer,
And came back to Ka-ioozlc-ttm.

Tho maiden and the youth he took,
And choked them both, and little loth,
Together pitched 'cm in the brook

tdxon. near Jerusalem.

And still the ancient legend goes,
When day is gone from Lebanon.
And when the eastern moonlight throws
A shndow on Jerusalem,

Between the wailing of the cats,
A sound there falls from ruined wall,
A ghost is seem with three old hats
A kissing of Ka-foozle-um.

Oh! Ka-foozle-um Ku-foeilc urn! Ka-foolx .

urn !
Ohl Kn-foozlc-um ! Ihedaiichter ofthe Baba!

(ioort Rules.

Xft.Vr i .1 (
~

W^A-'Kansas lawyer has written the
following rules to guido bim in the
administration of estates. They are full
ot wisdom for the guidance of till per
rona entrusted with such grave rrspousi
bilities:

Pay no demand against th" deceased,
however small, without the affidavit thai
the daw require-.. The prob-to judge
will give freely to any one a blank.

Creditors can claim no pay nent with
out it and it is illiberal to ask it.
Pay no demand against dec : sod nl

more than Gfty dollars until allowed.
Take receipts for everything, for then

must be vouchers even for a dime.
Tell creditors that they muH be vigi

* lant.
Creditors who bora administrators, in¬

stead of taking legal steps, deserve no
>sympathy, r ^

. Careless administrators -will get i:o
' sympathy.

The law is imperative that adminis
Irators, executors and guaidiaus must

settle every year.

Abasement sometimes beconi.s de¬
basement, ond Wheti I bear people sine
a hymn announcing that they are dying
worms, I always want tb administer a

vcrmifogc..[Samuel Ltfngfellt w.]
An Omaha paper, without intcudiii".

to be personal, insinuates that if the
Omahna Postniasl^r wotll'i resign,'man;,
persous would feel less noxious about
money letters.'
An ccccndic old fellow, who lives

- alongside of a grave yard, was asked if
it was not an unpleasant location. "No,"
said he; "I never jincd places in all im

life with a set of neighbors that mind d
their business so stiddy as they do."
"How shall we settle tho labor

questiou ?" exclaimed a member of tin-
Georgia Legislature, iu the midst of his
speech. "liy all going to work anil
earning your living honestly !" thunder¬
ed a spectator*in the gallery. That sco-

tiruout brought down the house.
A drunken fellow had wnndcrcd into

a Sunday school nnd took a scut among
the primer scholurs and when tho teach¬
er ncco-tcd him with, "Why, James, do
you know what condition you are iu ?"
"Yea, m'm ; in tho gall of bit'nes", 'u
tho bonds 'f 'niquity. Ask me some
hard quosh'ns."
\^ A: Baptist exchange thinks it sounds
quite ridiculous to bear "Sister, thou
wast mild and lovely," auug at tho
funeral of* "m old lady known to huve
been, a perfect vixen." His "head is
levol.

I / .

Oh ! this awful wieked verse :
"Four doctorstiekled Johnny smith.

ft »1^*7 blistered and they bled him;
With scpiillsand anti-bilious pills

t» he % And ipcoae they fed him.
"v ' "They stirred him up with calomel,
**t%k And tried to move his liver;

But all in tain.hit little soul
Was wafttd e'er the river."

I> II JA.M1S03ST
ATTORN-KY At LAW.

Will practice- in »Tic Court* of OllANOE
BURG and DARNWILL;
OFFICE COURT HOUSE SQUARE.

. Feb22d lly

Fever and Ague,
from which mankind suffer orcr a large part of
the globe, is tho consequence of a diseased action
in the system, induced by the poisonous miasm ofvegetable decay. This exhalation is evolved bythe action of solar heat oh wet soil, and rises with
the watery vapor from it. While the sun is below
tho hoilaon this vapor linsers near the earth's sur¬
face, aad the virus is taken with it through the
lungs into the blood. There it acts as an irritatingpoison on the internal viscera and excreting organsof the body. The liver becomes torpid and fads to
secrete not only this vims, but also the bile from
tho blood. Both tho virus and tho bile accumulato
in the circulation, and produce violent constitu¬
tional disorder. The spleen, the kidneys, and the
stomach sympathize with the liver, and become
disordered also. Finally, the iustinet of our or¬
ganism, as if in an attempt to expel the noxious
infusion, concentrates the whoio blood of the bedyin the internal excretories to force thorn to can it
out. The blood leaves the surface, and rushes to
the central organs with congestive violonce. This
is the Chill. But in this elFort it fails. Then tho
Fever follows, in which the blood leaves the cen¬
tral organs and rushos to the surface, as if in
another oirort to expel the irritating poison throughthat other great excretory tho skin. In this
also it fails, and the system abandons the attemptexhausted, and waits for the recovery of strength
to repeat the hopplos» clfort another day. These
arc the fits or paroxysms of Fbver and Ague.
Such constitutional disorder will of course under¬
mine the health if it is Hot removed.
We have latjorcd to find, and have found, an

antidote, «.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
which neutralizes this malarious poison in theblood, and stimulates the liver to expel it from thebody. As it should, so it docs ctru this afflictingdisorder with perfect certainty. And it docs more,or rather docs what is of more service to thoso sub¬
ject to this infection. If taken in season it expel»it from the system as it is absorbed, and thus keepsthoso who use it free from its attacks; keeps the
system in health although exposed to the disease.
Consequently it not only cures, bat protects from,the great variety of affections which arc induced
by this malignant influence, such as RemittentFever, Chill Fever, Dumb, or Masked Ague,Periodical Headache, or Bilious Headache, BiliousFevers, Neuralgia, Rheumatism,.Gout, Blindness,Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpita¬tions, Painful Affections of the Spleen, Hysterics,Colic, Paralysis, and Painful Affections of theStomach ana Bowel*, all of which, when arisingfrom this cause, will be found to assume more or.less tho intermittent type. This " Aocb Cure "

removes the cause of those derangements, and curesthe disease.
This it accomplishes by stimulating the excre¬tories to expel tho virus from the system ; andthese organs by degrees become habited to do thistheir oflicc of their own nccord. Ilence arises what

we term aectimatation. Time may accomplish tho
same end, but often life is not long enough, or issacrificed in the attempt, while this Ague Cvrb "

docs it at once, and with safety. We have greatreason to believe this is a surer as well as safer
remcd v for the whole class of diseases which are
caused by the miasmatic infection, than any otherwhich has been discovered ; and it lias still anotherimportant advantage to the public, which is, thatit is cheap as well ns pood.

PttBPABEll et

DR. J. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Price Ose Dollar fee Bottle.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has won for itself such a renown for die cure of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, thatIt is entirely unnecessary for ns to recount theevidence of its virtues, wherever it lias been em¬ployed. As it has long been in constant usethroughout this section, we new! not do more than
assure the people its quality it kept up to the bestit ever has been, nnd that it may be relied on todo for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A PURGATIVE MEDICINE.

FoR Costivexrps ;For tub Conn or DvaPEPsr* ;For Jaundice;For the Curb or Isdioestion;For Headache;Fon the Cl-rr of DysextbbT)For a Foot Stomach ;For tub Cube ok Krysifelas;Fou Tile Piles ;Fon tub Cure or Scrofcla;For am. Scrofulous Complaints ;For tue Cuhr op Rheumatism ;Fob Diseases of tue Skin ;For thb Cubb or Liver Comclaixt;For Dropsy ;Fon the Cube of Tetter, Ti-mors and Salt
Rheum;

For Worms;
Fon the Cure op Gout;Fon a Dinner Pilt.;Fon tup. Cube of Nelraloia;F'ob FuilllYlNO the iJl.ood.

They arc sugar-coated, so that the most sensi¬
tive can take them pleasantly, and being purelyvegetable, no harm can arise from their use in anyquantity.
Prico 25 coats per Box; Five hazes for $1.00.
Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, States¬

men, and eminent personages, have lent their
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of these
remedies, but our spare here will not permit the
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur¬
nish gratis our American Almanac in which they
aro given ; with also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol¬
lowed for their euro.
Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with

other preparations they make more profit on.
Demand Ayer's, and take -no others. The sick
want the best aid there is for them, and they should
have it. ~

All our Remedies arc for sale by
ntAy.11 ely

TJIE OLD ESTABLISHED

S
OF AMERICA.

THE

SOUTHERN

No. 8 N. Charles Street,
BALTIMORE, AID.

Orgnnluil and D$TD(td K.itirtJy to Preparing

%wrip and otliddle %4ncd often
to nsconK Titonavau

. (Practical Accountants

OVER 2500 YOUNG MEN
won tub

SOUTHERN STA TBS
kav* dfAOr.I T/ /) at thit INSTITUTION, and
nre nvn> fitline Resistible ami Lucrative Petitions in
the leading JlANRl MIO BUSINESS HOUSES ef
the Country,
THERE ARE NO VACATIONS. S/mdentt emm

tntrr at any time.
S/ectal fmliviilnnt tnttrmtwn ami turrets guaran¬

teed. ' Sendfor College JWninents ami t/tendid Speci-
ten* efiViwfj»itA/>. F.n.lote twuo Pottage Sfam/t.
Add) its mil Cotnutnnknltons to

IF. II. SAJ>hT.1t, Tr+n*L
S'ttthem Pn tineft College,

BALTIMORE. MD.
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-
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Fvcibody in this Iowa aud County know of tho GOOD THINGS iu iho Croccryand Provision Lino to bo f'ouud at C. D. KORT.JOHN'S Popular Storo.if tint tho announcement will be of more importance to Hou?»-keepers aud Furniers lhau the newa of

CANBY'S
Death. Quality Genuine, Stock Complete and Fresh, Prices CHEAT* and

UlTirOHM
And genet il satisfaotion "guaranteed"'

My LIQUORS and WINKS are

PIT
To please the taste of every class of Customers, from men like the famous andfastidious

CAPTAIN JACK
To tl c humblest Householder t»f the land

. Flours, Sugars, Teas, Coffee, Hicou,Lard, Sogars, Tobacco, Fine Cognac^Brandy atnd Pure Whiskey for iModiein.il
purposes. All to be bad lor the asking at

C. D. KOETJOHFS
may 17

At FCNDERUURK'S OLD STAND.

J. W. PATRICK & CO.
(SUCCESSOR TO)

T..G-. vixens.
R espect fully call tlir ntlenltnn of the Public to their Ni'.W ADDITION of SPRINGt; »ODS jusl received and for sale at EXCEEDINGLY.LOW PRICES. Our stock consists01 part of

LENOS, JAPANESE. GRENADINES, oil. POL'D PERCALES POLKA DOTS, LAWNS,CROCHET NAINSOOKS, PLAIN AND CHECK CAMBRICWHITE AND COLORED ORGANDIES. '

SWISS.
PIQUE.

IN OTK > NTS, 1? A 11 ..VSOT^, &Ö.
LATEST STYLES SPUING CLOTHING AND GENTS FURNtSUlNC

GOODS.J
We have briugllt to this Market the CKTjEBJI.ITEO STAR XTlJZfTwhich we guaiuiiico iu I-IT ;.nd \YE.\lt heiler than any other kind. Measures laked ant]nude to order.

Having for a long lime bocii the necessity of introducing a FIRST CLASS IJtWiTand sih>f, in this Market, will make ihis'Dcpart.tf» SPECIALTY, wiicro can Upfound any kind of Roots and Shoes desirml, from the nie«st i'liüa lelphla Itan 1 m « lr tuhe untre coinninii grades. Call auu inspect our sto»k before you purjiiusu auJ *c<j il .. _..
.an please you.

J. W. PATRICK & CO
nprl 20 1)1

IN

AT

D. LOUIS'
Now is the time to get BARGAINS.

Call soon.

may 10 If

WE ARE NOW
OPENINO OCR

Stock of Spring and Summer Goods,
Such oa WHITE GOODS*, PRINTS, NOTIONS, &C.

Also a full Line of LADIES, MISSES and CENTS SHOES', with HATS, TIES,COLLARS and CUFFS.
FIXE OM> HAVANA CIOAM*

In these "Hard Times to Live" wo have ou hand many articles that will contribute grout-y tu the "creaturo comforts."
m

We ratend to kocp always "FULL UP" in the

grocery x,iisr:i]
And sell them CHEAP for cash. All are respectfully invited to call and examine our8T0CK and PRICES.

MOSELEY & CROOK.
OPPOSITE CITIZENS SAVINGS BANK.

mm 20 feb 8 1*

SOUTH CAROLINA KA1L1UOD.

Ciiaulestos, 8. C December 14, 1372.

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY DECEMBER
14, tlie Passenger Train on the tsoutb

Carolina Ruilrou'l will ruu us follows.
roK COLUMBIA.

Leave Charleston.0.80 A. M.
Arrive ut ColumbiaA.5.20 l*. M.

roa AUQOSTA.
Leave Charleston.0.80 A. M.
'Arrive atAugusta.ft.20 P. M.

foil i ll Utl.KSTON.

Leave Columbia....0 00 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.46 P. M
LeaveAugusta.9.00 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.1** A. M.
columbia NIUtlT bxpbbsb.SIMIAYS KXCKI'T-

KU.
Leave Charleston.7.30 P. M.
Arrive nf Columbia .6.80 A. M.
Lcsre Columbia.7.C0 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston. 4 16 A. M.
auuusYa sioiit bxpBbss-sukdays bxokptbu
Lenve Charleston.8.80 l*. M.
Arrive at Augusta.7.86 A. M.
Leave Augusta.!.8.15 P. M
Arrive at Charleston.6.60 A. M.

bummkbvilli thais.

Leave Summervllle at.7.26 A. M.
Arrive ui Charleston at.8.4 I A. M.
Leave Charlestön at,.;».:t.» IV M.
Arrive :it Suuiiuerville at.1.50P. M.

gamBKS BBANCII.
Leave CamdoB.7 20 A. M.
Arrive ut Columbia.11..*>.*> A. M.
Leave Columbia.*.2.10 P. M
Arrive at Cauitlcu. 0.66 p. M.
Day a it' I Night Trains connect ut Augusta,with M^4in ami Augusta Rail Road, Central

Rail Road ami Georgia Ra'l Rout. This it
ihe quickes) and most direct route, and nn
comfortable and cheap as any other route t'.
Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis,iind all other points West and .Northwest, fkColumbia Night Train connects with
Greenville and Columbia Railroad, nnl Daymul Night Trains connect with CharloiLc
Road.
Through Tickets on sale, via this route to

nil pointi North.
Camden Train connect-; at Kingvillc daily(except Sundays i wit h way Passenger Traia,and ruus through to Columbia.

A I.. TYLER, Vice-President.
S. B. Pickexs, General Tickcl Agent.

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, &c

P: V: TOALE,
Mnnufncturer and Dealer,

No. 20 llayne Street chd Ilorlbcck's" Wharf
CHARLESTON, S. C,

tg3f This Is. the Larr«vd en 1 mos! Con-
plcte Factory of the kind in the Knuthern
States, and all article* in this line can be
furnished l»\ Mr. P. I'. To w.v. at prices which
d<-fy competition.

JHf.'" A pamphlet with full and detailed
list nf ..11 sixes of Doors Sashes and Blind*,
and the prices of each, will be suit tree uud
post Paid, on appliestlod to'

, I». I*. TOILI'.,
CHARLESTON. S. 0.

July 1."» wee

MONEY CANNOT LI V IT!
For Stylit i« I'riooIt'mh! X

BUT THE DIAMOND SPECTACLES WILL
PRESERVE IT.

If you value yo.nr Eyesight use these Por¬
teit Lenses. Ground from Minute CrystalPebbles. Melted together, and derive their
name "Diamond" on account of their n«rd-
aess und Brilliancy. They will last manyyears without change, and arc aarrnnted
superior to all others in use.

Manufactured by 'he Spencer Optica'.Manufacturing Co.. New York.
CAUTION.. None Genuing unless stump-1 with our trade mark.
Fur Sale by Responsible Agents through¬out the Union.

I'.. J. OLIYEROS,jan 2()_ !y Orangeburg, S. c.

THE
Citizens' Savings Bank

OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Omngcbiirg Rrnucli.

Will pay 7 PF.R CENT. INTEREST or
SPECI AL DEPOSITS and Ö PER CENT, on
SAViNGS DEPOSITS, Compounded Semi
annually.

Local finance Committee.
Hon. TIIOS. W OLOVER.
O.d. PAUL H. F 1*4LDKR.
Capt. JNO. A. HAMILTON.

JAS. II. FOWLKS,
Assistant Cashier,

mar 23 jan cly

At* Private Sale.
rTWlE PLANTATION forming a part of1_ the Estate of the late Col. Kcitt, and
I» town as the. DARBY PLACE. The tractConsists of about 600 acres, ono half wellTimbered, the remainder Rich, Bed, Loam
Soil, adapted to Crops of .ill kinds. These
arc the Finest Land:; in the District, and
were valued at $20 per acre in 18t)f». Would
bo sold for one-hall tha' , rice now. One
fourth cash, tho remair es* in threo instal¬
ments bearing interest from date and se¬
cured by mortgage of tho Mint.
This is a splendid chance for aneryae de¬

siring to secure Rich Lands, fine Wator Pow¬
er, excellent Cattle Range and a Retiaed
Neighborhood. Apply to

Urs. L. M. KB ITT,
Or J G EEITT, Esq.jan U

J>t to £20 PER RAY! Agent«t>) WANTED! All olasses of workingpeople, of cither sex, young or old, make
more money at work for us in their sparemoments, or all the time, than at anythingelse. Particulars free. Address

G, 8TINSON & CO.,
sept 0' -lo Ponlmd, Maine.

New Goods
ARRIVING BY -EVERY

NORTHERN STEAMER,
AT

GEO. H. CORNELSON'S.
tn order to ho prepared for tlie demands of the soason, I am receiving large supplies ofnil the vurious gomls needed nl ihin time of the year; auch »4Plantation Supplies, Tools, Plows, Iron,Ami everything else necessary to make a crop. I am Agent for the following valuableund established Muuurcs :
ETI WAN GUANO,

ETI WAN DISSOLVED RONK,
ETIWAN CROP FOOD,

ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE.
ATLANTIC ACID PHOSPHATE,E FRANK UOE'S PHOSPHATE,PERUVIAN GUANO.

LAND PLASTER LIME AND SALT.All the abote Manures are offered at manufacturers prices will be sola at the sameterms nsnhthe works and will be delivered if requested at any depot on the South CarolinaRailroads.
jeb 1 geo, h. cornelson.

/

DUKES' HOTEL.
RUSSELL-STREET, ORANGEBURG, 8. C.

The Subscribe!" takes great pleasure in announcing to his fRIESÜS and the COM¬MUNITY thai he has OPENED u FIRST-CClSS HOTEL, nt Hie Lafgc Residence recent -

ly occupied by Mr. Habe Wnnn.miaker. Comfortable Aflc^mtoödiillön'l, * Bountcou*Table and Courtcus Attention are Uuarauteed.
jan 18-::.»st« M . tts ÖtlKt»,

REGULAR DAILY TRADE,
ANOTHER TRAIN JUST IN AND FILLED WIT15

DESIRABLE GOODS!
and cusTOJlJsna buopi'inu at

DLL, SCOVILL k PIKE,
Making Selectiou from their Extraordinary Lnrge sfid Yaried Stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Their assortment, with constant additions,

UNSURPASSED
Both as to STYLES and QUALITIES.

Their facilities in drawing supplies.from desirable Markets

FOR THE CASH
Enable them to make the best possib'c RATES, whioh is tho OLD RULB con>-tiuuod from its ORGANIZATION.

18 42,
(living an experience of 30 years in Business.
Economy and Enterprise, together with tho Energy and crntrHeminly ctcporf-ment of all their Assistants, arc always found at the OLD ESTABLISH ED*U0USE °'

BULL, SCOVILL & PIKE.niny25 o).

WOITLDINPOPM THE PUBLIC THAT HE IS STILL CARRYING ON THE CAR.via** Making in all its varioua branch**, and will JTanuraeture cr Repair ai thoShortest Notice, all Carriages, Boggles or Wagon*. Aad asa also prepared with
new press and o n to gin and pack cotton

th?n\°hsÄTI,0E- nC0U0n «"SS. AT MT MILL ***** f'. 1 «o J cent mo .taan ttiat Ginned on the common G»u*. . '

oct xpl 2- Ty II. It IG GS,


